
no GAL LieA FIDES: Or,

of the Gamfon of BeoHfejeur^ will.more evidently appear

from the following Addrefs from the Town of Halifax in

NwaScotia-^"'io his Excellency Charles Lawrence^ Efq;

Lieut. Governor and Commander in Chief in ^nd Qver bif

Majefty's Province of Nsva-Stotia, &c.

I

May }'/ pleafe your Excelie/u^

WE the Merchants, Traders, and other Inhabitants

of the Town of Halifax, humbly beg Leave to of-

fer our Compliments of Congratulation on the late happy
Succefs of his Majefty*s Arms in the Reduction of the

french Forts at ChtgneSlOy which (under God) is entirely

owing to the wife and prudent Meafures taken by the origi-

nal planning of this Expedition ; the Countenance an4
Affiftance of his Excellency Governor Shirley ; and the Vi-

filance. Activity, and Military Accomplifhments of thp

Ion. Col. Monckton ; and the Bravery and Spirit of the

Troops, who generoufly engaged themfelves in that Af-

fair from a juft Kefentme^t ofthe Encroachments made fagy

the French on his Maiefty's Territories in thefe P^rts.

From this happy Hesinning we have the grenteft Hopes
of the Succefs of any other Entcrprize you may have con-

certed for obtaining that Peace and Tranquilitv to us, and

the reft of his Majefty*s I(wal Subje(^ in this Province, of

-^hich we have been long deprived by the Machinations of

our envious Neighbours, and their barbarous and blood-

thirfty Emiilaries, who, by their cruel and unnatural Pro-

ceedings after the late general Peace, feem to have fhaken

oft* and trampled under Foot all Regard to Laws human
and divine.

That all the wicked and pernicious Deflgns plotted for

depriving his Majefty of his jufl Rights, and his good Sub-

je^s of their Lives and Properties, may meet with Difap-

pointments and that your Excellency (whofe indefatigable

Vigilance and Zeal for his Majefty's Service and the Good
ofthe Public, has fo greatly manifefted itfelfupon all Occa-
flons) may long remain at the Helm of this Government,
to over-awe our open as well as concealed Enemies, and to

render thi. a happy and flourifhing Province, will, we
doubt not, be the fincere Wifties of all who have the

Britijb Intereft really at Heart, and who have the Honourf


